[Resources for home nursing care: willingness to undertake care by persons not involved in nursing services].
In Germany the majority of people in need of nursing care are attended to at home. This is also promoted by the German nursing care insurance. Considering the increasing number of people in need of care more (people who care for them) are required. The article describes the readiness to care of a representative sample of 4806 people who are actually not involved in nursing care activities. The results show that the readiness to give nursing care is highly dependant on the care recipient. Independant from age, sex or social class, there is an strong readiness concerning care of the partner. Regarding other relatives (children, parents) or non-related persons like friends or neighbours, women show greater readiness than men to take over nursing care activities. Age and social class provoke differences, but not in such a homogenious way. All in all the readiness to provide nursing care is surprisingly high; it is to be hoped that it leads to realisation, in case of need.